
Prime Minister

Vale of Belvoir

As you know, I have been talking

to Nigel Lawson about this.

Herewith Memorandum of yesterday's

date which he has sent to me.

May we please have an urgent word

about this?
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/6,
You suggested that I should set out my thoughts on
the Vale of Belvoir in a personal note for the
Prime Minister.

This I now enclose. Needless to say, I would be
more than happy to discuss it with her at the
earliest convenient opportunity.

NIGEL LAWSON
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for r:sh c:al reerve-.7 cf

At over a bil]ica to:s-.s, it is ,,:nworked cof

.7=urcoe. Cossolei li,• this t_

stands to have a sinifir-;-at. is-st ca TnIt

Belvoir is clearly not simply a matter of aconoaics, and it is the

political case to which this note is addressed.

Dimension

Ye have just secured a major victory over Arthur &-ar7i1.

:scde clear his determination to too too-c at the

fhis m-,_-ans that he will be L a

ov-t-r the =1.F. l tY- It ri_7

cal

we f- strate this O.:-

this C071-:::: winter

it wo_,ld also make the coal indstry -.11-t:tc,-,71able for ',E=etire

to come. By contrast, the political -Yin from inflicting a second :::.efeat on

Ccargill would le of the first imsorthse to the Government at a cri:,cial

stage in its life.

_The only way to defeat Scarsill in the ro'tnd is the way that proved

5uccessful this time: to create the conditions in which a majority of the

miners themselves refuse to follow him in a uithead ballot. We must

ensure, in other words, that the present majority for moderation within the

7toaerraIr_,

It t5.: in tr:s cont,-xt that the Coal Eoand's asnlication to mine the Vale of

7elvoir is cf critical iml=tance. Indeed, this was to some extent foreseen

the bast yF,ar's CPRE/John Hos:Fyns resort on the NUI-VCB problem which

and which laid oarticular smshas*a cn the wider significance

cf the L'el\;oir decision.
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The of th,e care, as containe

7±.E' miners are T ,e,entinue

to Cc veT.l ey .eo rock the heat. A

-i7a ye-e-eT..n•t the fee. . on

- e-yte

the ne.m - -3overn7:aht.

Sy contrast, el-le e:esehce of Gcarzill's case is that mntion will get

the Teiners nowhere, and that the nresent Government is their sworn ere:Ty.

The event whic.c. !rre than anythirg7 else will dete=ine in the eyes of the

miners which of there two r.ts is correct, will IT:: bail adHeseltine's

decision over the Eelvoir If, deel;ite t-he tst,,,in:.7.7 merits

of the case (in the eyes at sos rate of both the hi:I:. • :=), merits

hich the pining ineeetor has endorsed, the Ccve:.

Telvoir dcwh, this c:nT-d be -ehe clearest possible decstr•-_ic-. to ..,heAIiM

far fro teir

f...1t=e invase-eent they vneY,ild have

lost it beca7..;se the ian cheeer to kick them in the

teeth. As a result, a bitt,er eenfrortation (13rohably emeer -,e.ey) and indeed

a miners' strike during the v:inter of 1932/83 would be a rear certainty.

Not only that: the ,7:ocierate nreers' leaders would be discredited and the

'tattle wc-,Ild be fot,mht by Ittered r.embersh'en united 'o,±ind

Arthur Soari-rill.

The innortance of the Eelvoir decision is further magnified by the political

EJemeL7ranhy cf ocal mining.. in Tritain. knalysis of the Janlrary lc-JF.7 ballot,

that the a of Scotland. of W.F:17. the North

a possible strike. It was en_Ln :-:.cause the miners of the Nidlands voted

by an overwhelminT7 majority 72 per cent) in fay= of the offer and

aeainst a strike that the overall rerlt went the riEht way (see Annex

for figures). The Ndlaos miners are traditionally the most moderate: lf

they were to become radicalised (or 'Scargillised') all would be lost.

Indeed, part of any strategy for ccal 7,.2.st be to maintain and, if possible,

to increase their relative importance in the overall picture, by ensuring

th7t the necessary r1;7.- down of the industry occurs less rapidly there than

teremhere.
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And it is, of course, ame-n7..st the Mid7a-n the r.H-a,• 0: 7

is most lerc:sinent. As you know, the new esalffald is

extension of the Nottinchamshire coalfield south.eani ieto leorta-eirt:,7

Leicestersire. .t,r such, it is not f-r fra the 7:eecs'..::orse

field which lies in the Torthe';:eot of tl.:e county (in Ade:: 7 lolTa

constituency). Those are leoth erfacial coLtros of h.adefation at

NottinRhar:shire is TaJch core ioo,oartant while iteiceotorshare

is the more robust (at the recent LTITL special delegate conference which

voted by 109-3 to reject Joe Gormley's advice and sock authority for a

strike via a pithead ballot, the three lone dissentars were the three

delegates from Leicestershire). With the -arosdot of a very ,:aattaaLial

decline in jobs in mining in the existin,2 .",idlards coalfields over the

rest of this century, most i_lcortantly becedse of the im:pending hadstion

of the rs,s'itsible Leicaoterafhire cclfiTITI , oth the regional Lrion

lesders and their aen lo:A to BolvoIr "=.7 - ":71ti.il source of rerlacert

,jobs. Ey the rare token, “.s. • -,r e ,iM-a' a

blow in portic,Jiar to the only roLican of tho

h-itherto held und-iscuted sag. Nothir: oaald 'Letter s'„:it Arthur Gses.feLll'L

book.

Tha Local Dirrensjor

AEairst this, howe7er, has to the 7 7 -

decision, whichever ',:ay it Toos. I have lirftle fist - -dhrcwloTI=e of

the balance of views in either lottinfaarahd-,:e or Bet as a

Leicestershire member myself, I know tha

well - and it is of course in Leicestershire thot the Eelvoir ciscisien

will have the bi:Test hr7itt-- araaet.

and cf the p-esent sta.t., of

Eelvoir is undoubtedly the 'rir-oost local o.e-fue in Leicetershire. The

only constituency where or-position to minini.7 the Vale still runs stroratly

is Michael Latham's Melton, vhere all three artdafeed its are sitated.

At the other end of the spectrua, ir Jdmn Eectler's Bosworth, Yhare

the existing Leicestershire ocalfdold I: o 7a tocso, is emphaticall:y in

*The entire coalfield is due to he closed hy l99/90, with the loss of 5-)7M7-.

3,000 jobs. Closures of rou7hly the naaa order are also sched7fied for te•

very m'dch larger Nottin:hsew:: r



odr own -:tscite these

	

to • ... crinion

in tns Y'ssic.

of th7 is-o.isi_ry, there 1-fcs •cc.sished to
. •. of

r . r, Thsre has

be.en a In fcr=Lic_der, the -•ity of fecling on the issue

has now - with the:.J..ce•otion of a s'call minority - preatly diminished. I

attribute this to two nain foSos. First, there was a well-organised

campaign which, quite simply, peaked too soon. Second, and more fanda-

ental-;y, the -bast two  y.:1-rs e  seen rconting concen ever i.71,:crlyc.ent

in the area. Feelihy over tfris is now runnihr. every bit Es hch as

feelinE; over the nvil'c'7y7,ert.-:1 issue: this wec

at t.le ti:e of tLe o T miry.

t'ne:t, in • •

inspector's- recoc-s:..1•o...s. •

There woilld he coo tO in but it p
would be easily containab7e.

Indeed there would in sy t actually be a net electoral cost at the

local lcvel, ,as well as the Tetional, if the inenector'e: reco7:-.end'ation

were to be rejected in its Of the three rev cits the Coal Board

has a.plied for, only one, is in the 7ale of Belvoir itself. It is

on Hose that 90 oer cent of the environmental objections have concentrated.

Firs for ho5e Ycold undoubtedly be politicall,7

locally. ' t to refuse all three rite would be remarded, even in Leices-

as - to To:: it - Te evidence of ducal po-...er iand i write as

a friend of Chari.€:s TLItland, 7nd it would ..,7reatly alienLte the floating

Leicestershire voter. I have no doebt that a decision of this kind would

actually lose more votes than it rained.

•



If we had to choose between the natichal el,,7„etatichs,

I have tic -",oubt that. - in political a:e, - - it is the

nstional dimension -,:hich is by far

hce..ever, there are a number of irte:,---etiet, what the

int:or-actor s recoted (which --to.c.lf is 7= S'o.th ' 7:l.card ah'sti

for) at ore extreme turning the whole apslicatton st the other,

which offer the prospec of achieuln;77 our objectives at both levels. To

be Precise, we could:

authorise Saltby (with remote ttio_iroz), epd Asferdby

but rectr-ict Hose to a :satellite :tine only (ie Qoe

reotricted to men End ventilation encent in

reither coal nor dirt

fzcm it):

eett'o,,,,ortce becote Ca•

whiie -•.•C 7 H,7; 7..= (.2 ;

authorise Anfordey snd reject both Hose and Seithy.

option (a) t :Tes ,,ost economic sense, I ecceht oev eay feel

:IF net o•e Ye oen 774- 1"7777'7.'"H7.7-, -ootr.7 that

a nate:lite mine at Hose would, only up Yell area

affected by the inspector's pbc,ceal and thue F:t-aetly r,s:oct the environ-

mental ir7.sct. As for option (b), the envirenshtal ard betel political

case for rejectin7 Taco altosether in sn ettrsntive che. Av I pointed

out ahs-e, OT: Taer cent of the local olt'.eotions oshcern Hose, co this

wa[

Hose iE the only cne caf the three prcbosed minen that it otstated in the

Va7e itse7f. The islitical and environmental factors relitihv, to Asfordby

and Sc-bar ere of a totally different order of rte:snitude to Hose. Both

sites ere situated well away from the Vale. hirtarly no-one in Leices-

tershire is really rried cc act Asfordby, is in a small valley

close te a din=et slb :,:orks which is much 7'.7:31- of an eyesore then the

proposed shE bnildirjt. :t is interesting that Tichael Latham's

evidence to the irrluiry, so far as environmental considerations were

scarcely mentiened Ahfordby. Salthy, tcc, is a bretty b1,2ad

•

•



. 'Mecicion to go ahead with Asfordby alone - would he

- -*estershire as 'a victory for the .T.uke'. It weld

, y much the same token run almost as many risks at

t'e - rejection of all three Fits

l_itical chc..ives, is to 


ste. Acceptance cf AsforL:Iy alone '..i:JJ.i certainly

iL t. r ::.elton conetiti-:cy, but tkinE7 Lic-i:stsf'snire as a

whole there would he relatively little to choose between this and

accebtance of Asfordby and Smithy (with remote tipping) which would be

seen as a reasonable and sensible compromise and a clear victory for

neith,er hide. From the point of view of the national political dimension,

hch-.-tr, scohrisce of both Asfordby ard Saltby, neiher of which is sited
the

in th :ile ite,Tlf, =elld be very nmt•h/lns (J.7sus of t'ne two.

li Little for this chtion, 1-.7:h.ely Saltby (%..:_ih rt.ste

- It ',,,J)uld tLn'tle lis to st-,y ..t.ith slh:site tis;th

sine in the Vale of Es1-.:oir.

1 he-:.7 sivtn an arelycis of the Leicestersfnire dimension c..rtly 1:ecauhe

as a Leicestershire member I am familiar with it and Tartly fecal:se it

obviously is something that has to be considered. aut I have so doubt

that - in 7olitical and electoral terms - it is the ntional dimension

which is by far the .;r:ore important to us.

There is also another important facet to the national ps:Iiical diension.

Planning aperoval is one thing: investment apr.roval is 3sth are

essential if a project is to go ahead. If - as I t.''Hmk -;c roliticaliy

wise - rianninm permission were to be granted, there vculd still -c.b ...o

ns-. .t.ir th- .-he7rnr.t. to rive immedia.te iny=.stmmet ,--rew-T., Ibdei,

very i:LT-,ortant card to play in our future relations with the indbatr-y.

We would make it clear that investment apTiroval - for eihch of the pits

selrarately - would be conditional on the industry's pL-:-:.:,ce. :his

lir:m.age could be invaluable in the handling of rel2ticne with the niners -

and the avoidance of a strike - between now and the Cieotion. 7:37..• ••

contrast, if planning permission is refused, this cri i-:7:7.-..::.

and there is no conceivable substitute.

*
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I rilise for going on at such lsngh, bat this one kci

- crtant decisions we have to take in politics' and slictol—'
,:i.dring the rer:s.inder of this Parliament and it ciscr7y hos to be S.k,sn
quite soon. I have little doubt that to rofe

7:clvoir c.c.f.t c-hd

ScarEill to c.7.,:;tch victory fl-os the of cefoat.

be the ocrr r..iot:-ice of vh'3t to aieve. We have sjist 'cr_ a
great victory on the rining frs,nt. I ho:-.:e e will not now thc.ov it all
away.
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7: 0

l'!a,fority

- CC?
- -

for:




95,103




ac,1?-7

t

rilands

South

46,495

2,271




Scotland




15,496




3,268

Wales




20,584




1,136

-f:ct.7:1of'''.,cgions 179,949 5,577





24,672 16,090





204,621 21,667




cateories, Lctly :C]=3

:ho do not vote on a regional basis.


